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Oil Pricing: Should There Be a New Direction?

Tienchai Chongpeerapien

One of the critical issues facing ceneral Charichai
ChooDiavm's Government is the Oil Price Stabilzing
Fund ("the Oil Fu.od") reserve that is being rapidly
depleted a]1d which wil soon run out. This could mcan
that the government might have to increase the retail
price of domestic oil. However, the government will
probabl, cotrsider anymove ro adju(t rbe oii price care-
fully as, historicaly, the public's reaction against oil price
mcreases $ very strong,

In Thailard, the government stdctly controls oil
prices at every oil transaction stage: (1) weekly, the
governJ!€trt amounc€s the ex-refinery and imported oil
product prices; and (2) the government also determires
ta{es, the Oil Fund leiy, ard oil company markering maF
gins. The sum of the supply price, taxes, tho Oil Fund
le\y, and the margin makes up the controlled ex-
Bangkok retail price. Then, a (conrroiled) transpo(a.
tion allowance is added to the Bangkok price to obtain
the upcourtry retail oil pricc.

Since the controlled retail price, taxes, and the
narketing margin are infrequently changed, the Oil
Fund lely acts as a balancing factor, absorbing the im-
pact of weeldy supply'price changes, and according to
the existirg oil-pricing structllre, a "neutral" stage k
reached when the average netback price of imported
crude is about $18 per barrel. At this pric€ level, there
would be no movement in the Oil Fund reserve because
the amount of the Oil Fund levied otr certain products
(like gasoline) is exactly matched by rhe subsidy (or
negative le\.y) given to some oil producrs (like diesel and
cooking-LPc). However, iJ the average (CIF) price of
importedcrude exceeds $18perbarrel, which is current-
ly th€ case, the amount of subsidy exceeds the le!y, drain-
ing the Oil Fund Reserve.

As oI the end of October, 1989, the monthly Oil
Fund lery (imposed on gasoline, automotive-LPc, and
bitumen) was 138 milion baht. while the subsidized
amount (given to diesel, kerosene, cooking-LPc, and
tuel oil) was 614 milion baht. This resulted h a n€r
montl y Oil Fund Reserve outflow of 476 mitlion baht,
and the amount left at the end of October was estimated
at approximately 800 milliotr baht. Thus, ar the currcDr
outflowrate, the Reserve will run out in December 1989.

What has the CovernmeDt done abour oil picing?
Wlen ceneral Chatichai's covernment took offico in
August 1988, the world onergy situation was favorable;
the world oil price had beon gradually faliry from $17-
18perbarrel (in latc 198?) toward a $10 perbalrellevel
(in Octob€i 1988). As a result, the Oil Fund inllow over
that period was relatively healthy, as most oil products
did not require subsidization in order to maintair exisr-
ing (1987) levels. In fact, the net inflow to the OiI Fund
was 586 million balt a month in October 1988, and the
total Reserve was about 5 billion bant. So, the Chatichai
Government decided to pass the "bercfits" on to coD-
sumers in November 1988 with a general oil-price reduc-
tion.

Hovr'ever, as it tuhed out, the world oil price began
to strengthen in December, as the OPEC countries
agreed on production quotas. By March 1989, the pdce
went back to its previous $16-17 per barrel. As aresult,
ofcourse, several local oll products required subsidiza-
tion in order to maintain their p.;ces at Ocrobcl 1988
l€vcts. Thenthe OilFund regist€red a net nonrhly ouc
flow of0.5 and l.l billionbait in April and June, respec-
tively. At this outflow rate, the June Oll Fund reserve
(of3.7 billion balt) would be depleted in appronmate-
ly four montls.

Thus, it came as no surprise in July that thc goven-
mert policywas to maintain the domestic oil price level.
To slow dowr the Oil Fund outflow, rhe govemmenr
reduced the excise tax level by 3 ro 10 percent. This
measure was achieved easily because the two items are
adjustable components in the retail oil price. In other
words, thegov€rnment decided tosubsidize the oil price
from both its ceneral Revenue Fund and from the Oil
Fund. The ta\ reduction cost the governmenr 200 mil-
lion bait a month in lost revenue.

Further, the July tax cut was clearly insufficient to
slow doirn the drain on the Oil Fund. As it turned our,
the huge Oil Fund outflow was not only a result of rhe
stronger world oil price, but also a function of the ex-
traordinarily high growth in domestic oil consumprion,
which increased 18 percent during the first halfof1989,
And this growth in consumption was partlyaproducr of

* TD:es and the Oil Futut ate gavemed bj tt\)o tliffercnt Acts. White t&res go to the Gen.rut Revenue Fun4 the OiI
Futid lev goes to a't Oil Ftutd Rcsen e to b. used stid! to tubsidize the oit pnce. Thus, it is connan in nnihkd
fot an oil product to be taxed o theonehatut||htLt,Li,E\ilrttL.tn€o slr st;h\idi:cJ on he othet.
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thegovernmcnt policy to maintain thc domestic oil pdce
in thc facc of risirg world pricc levels.

Pressed by the huge Oil Fund outflow, the govcrn
m€nt made asecond-time excisc (ax cut by12-13 percent
inSeptembcr. Andthis resulted in an additional govern-
ment revenue loss ot 440 million baht per monrh.
However, desp;te thc lwo ta\ cuts, the Oil Fund con-
tinues to drain quiclly and wil probably be deplclcdby
yffr-end. Then what will the government do?

Several previous governments had faccd the $me
situation and had adopted various measures to prolong
pdce increases or to mi'ini7e the impact ofan oil price
adjustmcnt on consumers. Tablc t highlights sorne of
the measures adoptcd by governments shcetheSecond
Oil Crisis. Gcneral Kriangsak Chonanan's coycrn,
nent tust allowed gasolinc consumers to shoulder the
price increase when it raised thc oil price in 1978. Due
to continuingworld ojl price rises, thc govcrnmc.t sub-
sequently rais€d domestic oil prices across the board.
Shce the Oil Fund r€scrvc at that time was not firmly es

tablished and since the gove.nment showed a budgctary
deficit throughout thi-q period, thc Kr;angsak Covern-
nent raiscd the price flve tines - cach time including a

Itr early 1980, shortly aftcr tbe last oil price adjusc
nent, the Kriangsak (4) Goverment was pressured ro
resign and was replaced by ccnc.al Prem
Tinsulanonda'scovernment. To combat thc conrinuing
wo.ld oil price hike, lhc Prem covernment adopted two
oil pricing measures. First, the governncnr l€vied a
highcr price increase on gasoline and auromotive-LPc
than on diesel, keroscrc, fuel oil and cooking-LPc.
Price gaps between gasoline, diesel and kcrosene began
10 widen and by 1982, the price of premium gasolire was
82 and 1z) per cent h;gher thar for dicscl and kerosetrc,
rcspectively. Priccs were also diflerentiated Derwoen
LPC for cooking and non,cooking uscs. Second, rhc
government used the Oil Fund Reserve-the procccds
of which came from gasoline lcvies-to partially sub-
sidize the price of diesel, kerosene, tuel oil and cooking-
LPG. However, the subsidized amounr from the Oil
Fund was much gieatcr than the le\y coll€clcd, and the
Rese e quickly ran out in latc 1980. Nonetheless, the
goverDment continued to subsidize oil prices by altow-
ing the Reserve deficit to be as high as 4 billion baht by
the end of 1981. Much of the deficit consisted of money
the Governmeot owed the oil companies through wilh,
holding theii subsidy pallnenr. The resl ofthe deficitwas
findnced hy bo' ro$ing from governmcnt bank:.

The early Pren coverrlnent's oil pricing policy
later led to severe consumption distortion and oil
product adulteration. Wlen the world oil price began
to softcn in 1983, the later Prem Govcrnment imple-
mented policy mcasures that gradually reduced rhe d;s-
tortiofl. Tarcs werc imposcd on fuel oil and LPG, and
the price gap betwcen substitute tuels - l;ke gasoline and
diesel - was narrowed. These measures contirued to bc

carried out by the Chatichai covernment aft€r it took of-
fice in August, 1988.

By most accounts, the oil pricing situation facing the
current Chatichai Govemment is relatively "mild" com-
paredtothe siluation its predecessors had encountered.
Although there is an impending need fo. the Chatichai
Govenmont to act on the oil price, the circumstarces
surrounding thc oil situation now are sigficantly dif,
ferent than those during the previous oil crises. Follow-
ing is a summary of the differing circumstances:

(1) The current world oil price situation is much
less volalilc thar it was during the last oil ffisis. Oil price
incrcases aienowrelativelymodest, and therehavcbeen
periods in recent monlhs where the prices declined.
More impotantly, howcyer, predictions are that the
wo.ld oil price will grow steadily at a moderate rate in
the short- to mcd;um{erm, and the supply is expected
tobe readily available. On the other hand, the oil price
outlook during the Kriangsak and the early Prem
Governments was very poor, aDd the availability ofthc
oil supply was highly uncertain.

(2) The countrls economic performance du ng
the Chatichai covernmcnt is mucb stronger than itwas
during the econornic recession of thc Sccond Oil Crisis.
The averagc income of consurners has significantly in-
creased since that tiDe.

(3) The current 5 10 6 percent inflation rate N rela-
l;vcly modest compared to the 13 to 19 perc.nt rate ex-
pcrienc€d during the lat€ Kriangsak and thc early prem
Govc.nments. Furthermore, the current inflationary
prcssure is caused by exccssive spending in thc eonony,
which has been boorning.

(4) Tbe Chatichai CoverDment is e\p(rieDcing a
60-biuior-baht govcrnmenr budgerary surplus, whoreas
thelciangsal and earlyPrem covernments hada dcficit
ranging f.om 21 to 25 billion balr thoughout the crisis
period.

(5) The Chatichai coverDment is nor pressecl to
subsidize econornic tuels like tuel oil, since onty 10 per-
ccnt ot total EGAT powcr generarion has come from
fuel o;1. On the contrary, durhg the Second Oil Ciisis,
about 80 pcrcent of energy generatioD came from fuel
oil, and th€ government needed to subsidize fucl oil in
order to p.event a price rise io electricity.

(6) Oil trading has become highly competitive in
recent years, both in Bangkok and in rhe upcountry
regions. Coupled with a significnntly improved road ner
work in rural areas, oil availability has become
widespread. Mosl villages are now acccssible by roads;
as a result, most villages in the country are well supplied
withollft omboth formal andinfornalretailourlots. Im-
proved oil tiansportation methods have led to a sig-
nificant cost rcduction of transportation in rural arcas,
resulting in increased price cornp€titions in oil rrading
in most parts ofthe country.

Given these relatively favorable conditions, the
Chatichai covernment should be able !o effectively
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Tsble I HISTOBICAL CONTROLLED RETAIL PRICE ADJUSTMENT (1979-Present)

Kiangsak (1)

K ans€ak (2)

Krianssak (3)

Kiangsak (4)

Prem (s)

Chatichai

Chatichai

Oil Pric€

Plem (2)

Mat.22, t979

Jlly4,1979

Mar,19,1940

Jan.21, 1gal
Dec.2,1981

Mar.2S,1S63
D€c,1,19€3

Apr.29,1986
July 1, 1986

Nov. 25, 19€A

1989

Rosetoe lnilalion
(B million) Bal€ (%)

NA 7.9

NA 99

Oil Picinq Measures Altempt6d

' lncree gasoline price only
- Ac@ssrhe-board oilp ce increa*
- Marketing margin cll

- Fueloilp @ increaseonly

. Acrossth€-board oil price incroase

- Cul diesel, Kero and LPG prices
. Maintain gasolin.,luel oil Prices

- Increase gasoline and iueloilprice
ata much tastsr rate lhan dlesel,
kero and LPG pdces.

- Slightly increase ld level
- Subsidize alt oil producls excepl

- Allow huse oillund reseff€ dgllcit

- Na(owthE p e gap between
gasoline and dies6l

- Tdlueloiland LPG
. Abollsh two-tisr p cngforLPG
- Conlinuelo subsidize cooking LPG

- Continue improving oilpricing structlre

- Cuning tdes ro maintain domesric
oilp ce leve amidsl rapdlydepleling

-1600
-43@ 't2.7

-24@
3.75

1460
1640
3847 1.85

5142 385

6440 (Feb.) s-6
800 (Oct )

handle the current oll pricing probleros. It is possible
that the government will continue to maintain the enst-
ing price level, ard the tool lhat it wil probably first use
is a further ta-x cut. Currentlt the taxes are 3.33,2.32 and
0.2 balt per litre for gasoline, diesel and fuel oil, respec-
tively. A0.3baht per l;ter tax cut for gasoline and diesel
would slo* downthc Oil Fund drainby300 nillion bahl
a rnonth, and a 0.5 balt per liter tax cut would stop thc
Oil Fund drain, givcn the October level world oil pricc.
Asmentioned earlier, culting the ta-,{ is equivalent to sub-

sidizing oil consumers by using the government's

Sccond, thc government might decide to hold the
exisling t:rx level and allow the Oil Fund Reserve to go
intodcficit. The deficit could be financedbythe oil com-
panies (by withholding their subsidy palment, as was
partly done during the Prem Government), or it could
also bc financed by borrowing the money from govern
ment ba*s. Third, the government couid cut the oi1

compadeJ narkeling nargin (when this was attempted
by the Kriangsak (1) Coverinent and which lasted
about one wcek). Considering the substantial budgetary
surplus, the government is not fikely to pursue the

second and the third options. Fourlh, thc govenment
could change the reference for the domestic ex-refining
price from "averaged" Singapore postingto "minim m"
Singapore posting, which could partially slow down the
OilFunddrain. (In effect,local refineries would have to
share the oil pricingburden $ith the go!'enment). Final-
ly, thegovenmen! couldtakestepsto "float" the oil price.

Although the tust four measures arepopular polili
ca y, lhey are economically undesirable. Keepingthc oil
pricebelowits opportunily cost will onlyencourage the
uncconomic utilization ofoil- ovcr m percent of ivhich
is imporred. Furthernore, after dccadcs olthe goven-
mcnt ;nterference with the oil price, the public's pcrcep-
tion is that tho golernment deternines the pdce. Thus,
it has become the government's duty {o maintain the oil
price in order to protect the interest of oil consumers.
The public perceives that it is the Thai go!€nment not
OPEC or any other oil producers who would be heid
responsible for a dornestic oil pdce increase. Subsidiz'
ing the oiiprice from ta\ revenues $'ould only strengthen
thc public's pcrception.

(Co tinued on page 7)
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The Current Electricity Demand in Thaitand
Tienchai Chongpeerapien'

Since 1987 electdcity deband b Thailard has
gropn at a high rate of over 13 percent amually. peat
demand, which was 4181 MW in 1986, grew 13.2 percent
in 1987 and 15 percent in 1988. By 1989, the oemanq
grew 14.4 percent, reaching its present level of 6250 tvflv.
In other words, peal electricity denand in Thaitand has
been gowing by an annual average amoud of 684 Nfw
since 1987. Compared to the existing EGAT'S 7434 MW
"available" generating capacity, the "reserved" capacity
is currently about 16 pcrcent. However, this ".eserved"
capaciry wil bc conttuuously eroded in the c.eing
moDLls bccause $ere wil be no signficant generarirg
capacity additiotr while dernard will be continuously
rising at a monthly averagc of about 65 MW. By April
1990, the reserved capacity will fall to a critically low
level ofless than 10 percent, because the newgenerating
capacity will not come onstream until the latter part of
the year. Meanwhile, the govenmenf should seriously
consider energy conienatiotr measures that might slow
down electiicity demand growth. Thus far, the govern-
ment has formulated a Time of Day (TOD) etecrricity
tariff, which is designed to cncourage la.ge indnsrrial

Figure 1 1989 electricity sates by types of customer

customers(req ring higher than 2100 KW of electdcity)
to switch ttreir operation to non-peal hous.

Besinning on Januaiy 1, 1990, those coffumers who
operate duing peal hours (18.30,21.30) wil have their
demard charge raised ftom the curent flar rate of 170
balt/Kwnonth to 180 bah4(Wmoath. Those in-
dustrial consumers who operate dudng partial-peaL
hours (8.00-18.30) wifl be charged 90 bahr,/Kwmonth
fo. the demard. There will be tro demaDd charge for
thosc who utilize electricity during the off-peal hours
(21.30-8.00). The energy charge, however, will remfi
thc same-at 1.22 bahl/Kwh for all of the large in-
duslrial customers.

According to some estimates, the TOD schcme will
probably reduce peak dcrnand by no more th?lr 200 MW.
However, the scheme is a step forward in the
go!crnmenr'\ encrg) con.ervalion effon. Bur, since ij-
dustrial custom$s are only oDe part of rhe whote
elcctricity consumption picture, there is still a great deal
!o be done in the area of electricity conservarion.

Figure t h;ghlights elecrricity coDsumption by
various economic sectors in the Merropolitotr Electricity

* Dr. Tienchai Chonpeenpien is coodinator ol the 198,) Load Forecast lfo*ing Grcup.
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Authority (MEA) atrd the Provincial Electricity
Authority (PEA) areax. The largest sector includes
snall- ad medium-sized industrial customers who ac-
couted fo.26.2 pe.c€nt of tho total sales in 1989. Fur-
thermore, this sector also had the highest growth mte in
1989 - 19.3 percent, conpared to the overall gowth mte
of 14.4 perce . The sector also bas equal amount ol
electricity sales in the MEA and the PEA areas - about
3900 GW! in 1989

The a-ooutrt of electricity S3les to these industries is
expected to be large since there are as mary as 10,287 of
these small and medium industrial customers.
Moreover, their number has been growing very rapidly
in recent yeals.

The second largest sector is the residential sector,
which consumed 6?89 cwh of electricity and accoEted
for 22.6 percent of the total electricity sales in 1989.

Th€ sector's denaDd increased 10.4 percent in 1989,
partly as a result of strong residential consumption in the
PEA area, which gcw 13.5 pcrceDt. Potentially, the
residential demard in the PEA area could grow at a high
rate well into the tuture, since the average consumption
per household is now relatively low but could veiy well
be increased ir tle future. Since ttr€re are nearlv six mil-
lion PEA customers, comp?red to nearly one million in
the MEA area, a higher tuture hcome of the proviacial
population could have a strotrg impact on PEA residen-
tial electricity demand in the comirg years.

Th€ third largest secto. is composed of large in-
dustrial consumers whose power iequirement is 2lll)
KW or higher. This is the group of consumers targeted
for the government's previously drscussed TOD schcmc.
Currenttt the sector consumes 16.9 p€rcent of lotal
electricity sales, which amounted to 506{ cwl in 1989.
Tbe sector also has thc s€cond highest gowth rate of
electricity consumption 17.0 percent this year.

Small bushess (mainly shop houscs) ard large busi-
ness (those requiring a 30 KW or higher power dernad)

accounted for 12.8 ard 11.4 percent of the 1989 sales.
I-arge ard specific (Bol-promoted hotels) busnesses
had a shong growti rate of 16 perc€ in 1989, which
came mainly as a result of the strong expa$ion of hotel
and business offic€ constructiotr in both MEA and PEA

In view of the strong gowth of electdcity denand
itr most economic sectors, the govertrment should also
aim to promote energy conservation in these sectofi in
addition to its industial energy conservation effort.
Currently, most large office buildiDgs are designed to ap-
peal to customers architectually, with little or no con-
sideration for electricity consen'ation. Furthermore,
the significant glowth in the use of air conditiorcrs in
households, particularly in the MEA area, is alarlding.
The MEA residential surveys show that the p€rc€ntage
of households owning a;-conditioners rose from 12 per-
cent h 1986 to 2€ percent jn 1987. Altbougl the two sur-
veys had si$fic.antly differed sa.mple sizes (900 for the
former ard 7,000 for the latter) the 1987 level of aL con-
ditioflcr saturation in households is astonishing. Fur-
thernore, the surveys also show that the saturation level
has been increasing for other tlpes of high-ener$/-cotr-
sumption appliances as well.

The government should take steps now to en-
courage eloctricity conservation h commercial buildings
and households. Altlough Thailand is located in a tropi-
cal zone, w€ather insulation in buildings to conserve
energy will be increasingly needed as the requirenent
for space cool;ng grows in the future. Granting ta\ in-
centircs lorbuildiog in5ularioo and eDer$-saving equjp-
mcnt and establishing an energy effrciency rating for
household applianccs are some measures that the
governmcnt should coNider emcthg. The government
c- not aford to delay ir1 takilg appropriate measures to
counteract th€ threat of rapidly increasing electricity

Oil Pricing: Should There Be a New Direction?
(Continued lrcm pase 5)

It is more desirable that the government begins to
takc steps to allow som€ fluctuation in the domestic oil
p.ice. The proposed "semi-float" oil pricing sclleme
in which the price is allowed to fluctuate wthin a nar-
rowbard shouldbes€riouslycoDsidered. Thesch€me
maintains the Oil Fund Reserve, but alows it to be "trig-
gered in" oDly if the oil price fluctuates beyond the bard.
The domestic oil price would become more responsive
to world price fluctuations, ard oil wo d be utilized
rnor€ efficiently. FurthermoreJ the small price move-
mcnts would not be harnful to the inflation level. In fact,
an oil price ircrease will probably help to aleviate infla-
tionary pressure in the country which has been caused
by excessiv€ demand.

Insummary, the cunent economic situation and the
projected world oil pric€ are cotrducive with the
proposed oil pricing scheme. The governme( should
take the tust step toward the developme of a more
desilable oil pdcing policy. The public's perception that
the govemment should control the oil price though sub-
sidization must be chalged. It is the goverDmed's
responsibility to allow son1e fluctuation in the price of
domestic oit. Keeping the oil prices artilicially low no
longer serves the interests of the country's economy and
ir the long torm, could harm the overall economic situa-
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The Role of Demand in Provincial Industrv*

Somluckrat W. Grandstaff

Background and Scope

Domesticdemandwasthe most important sourceof
gro*th for Thailand's industrial sector in rccent years.
However, nore tharl 75 percent of ali industrial produc-
tion (measued in manufacturing value added) has raken
place in the Bangkok Melropolitan Region (BMR). I1
is obvious that products ffom tbe BMR have met much
ofthe provincial population's demand for doneslic in-
dustrial products Meanwhile, population pressurc on
agicultural land ir the provinces has forced many 10

seek emplolncnt in cities-particularly in rhe BMR,
which has not been ablc to generate enough emplolment
for the inJlux of rural labor despite its scopc and com-
plexily ofeconomic aclivitics. There is incrcasing inrer-
est among international devclopment organiT-ahons ancl
among Thai governmcnr ageocies to encourdge in
dustrbl expansion into the provinces to provide more
cmplolment for the country's growing labor force. Mosr
of the effort has been focused on providing supply incen-
tives such as tax privilcges to attract if,dustrial
enterpriscs to the provinces; however, the response has
be. n Ji.appointing. Tbe principlc ofwedirh ma\imi,,d-
tion states that, iIlhe effective demand for a]t irvcsror s
product is knowl 10 be inadequate or uncerrain, no
amount of incentivo will be sufficienr for an inveslor to
establish the industry in rhe provinccs.

This papcr addresses the issue of provincial in
dustrialization ftom thc aspect ofdemand. Its purpose
is to anallze thc current and potcntial situation conc€rn-
ing effcctive demand for provincial indusrry products,
then to idendryways to increase and sustain the existing
demand, if it is currently limitcd. Four primary denand
sources for provincial industry products were anafzed:
(1) household consurners; (2) producers; (3) thedoncs-
tic governmcnt; and (,1) foreigtr markets. The analysis
focused moro strongly on the role ofdomestic demand
ralh€r thar foreign dcmand, since the government's in,
tendcd influence through manipulation of policy
measuresondonesticdemardarecxpectedtob€more
conlrollable and lhus more eflective in idtial;ng the
process of proviDc;al industrialization.

Findings

Ex;sling inJormation and analysis in the presenr
study concur that the denand for rural/provincial in-
dustry products faces limitcd markets ad, in a few cases,
product inJeriodty. Themores€dous issue, howcver, is
market limitation due to low purchasing power caused
by widespread poverry in provbcial rural households.
The er?enditure elasticiry aralysis based on data from
the Household Socioecononic Surveys-reveals thar
the values of expenditu.€ elasticity of demand for io-
dustdal producls arc generally positive and are often
greater than unily (Table 1). The change ir the di.ec-
lion of e),pendituro elasticities of demard by rwclve
malor categorie. of commod;lie. purchd.ed by provin-
c;al households is also consistent with studies canied out
in other coutrtries (Tablo2).

Further revi€w of studies on factor intcnsity of in-
duslrial products purchased by households of different
income levels indicates that as household income begins
torise, the verypoor households tcnd to buy more ofrhe
morc labor intensive items, most of which are produced
locall). Tbe higber income householJ. tend ro increa.c
their purchase ofthe more capital and foreign exchaDgc
intensivc products as thcir income ris€s. Though small
in size and nunbc., provincial industries themselves
havc been the primary so rc€, compared with industdal
buyers ftom the GBR, who constitute an intermediate
dernand for provincial industry products. Government
purchase and direct export ofprovinciat products have
been limited.

A survey run by the Rural Industdes and Employ-
ment Project shows that about 50 percent of aI provin-
cial industries primarily small operations with fewer
than 20 employccs and/or less than 3 million balt of jn-

vested capital a.c currently se[ing 80-100 percent of
their o tputwithin their o*n provinces. However, total
sales by this group represent only a small porrion of rhe
overall markets. Moreover, when this group's product
list is compared to the Ministry oflDdustry records on
registered induslrics (arranged by producrs and by
province) one discovers thar many ofthe products with

* A summary ofthc report, "The Role ofDemand in Provinciat Indusrry,,under the Rural Industies aIId
Ernployncnt Project, Thailand Developmenr Research Instirure. See main repo{ for full
accrcditation/references.
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Table 1 Industrial paoducls purchased by provincial housebolds with posilive value of expenditure
elasticity of demand for all regiona and all areas in lhe regions lor the periods 1975 and 1986

Resion Mun Sano VillaqReqion Mun SanD VillaqReglon [un SanD VillaqRegion lun SanD Vi]laq

:4"p, qf"9'1

1.74 1.92 1.88 1.68
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r.a2 r.?a
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0.90 0.48
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0.67 l_ t2
2.01 2.16
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1.05 0.19
0.23 1.29
0, t6 0.62
3.AZ 4.24
1.36 1.58
2.15 3.ZE
4.92 ?.79

2.00 1.93
0.91 L36
0.07 0,98
2.00 1.25
2.30 1.68
0.69 1.32
1.05 t.43

Sourcer Derived from Socio-economic Survev ReDorts. NSO.

positive ald/or larger than unity expenditure elasticities
of demand are currently being produced in the BMR.
This implies that iflhcsc products can be manufactured
in the provinces at the same or lower costs, lheywould
have litrle difficulty fmdiq buyers.

wlile the avcragc household income has increased
itr all arcas in all reglons over the last two decades, the
differencesin relativc income have alsoinc.casod (Table

3). when provincial households were disaggregated
into those in cities, sadtary disticts and villages, the lasl
group - which is thc largest ia number - is shown to have

the lowcst avcragc income (Tahle 3). In addition to dii'
fc.cnlial natural resources endownents, analysis of
secondary sources reveals that naly policies - agricul-
tural product pricing policies, certain aspccls of fiscal
policies, and even the formal educational syslcms-wcrc
found to have urfavorable effects on the incorne level of
huusthold, in rural vill.rgeq. qho.e trimdr) occutrdrinn
is agriculture. Thc lowincome of rural households thus
limits their demand for both agricultural inputs and con-
sumptiongoods. To turn thc potcnlial demand inplied
by the high values of et?enditure elasticity of dcmand

:j:d marginal budgcl shares (as dclailed in the main
report) into real purchasing powcr, the income of lhc
najodty poor househoids h the provinces must be rn'

A rcuow ofgovernment purchases of supplics and
equipnonl for use in its provincial officcs, as well rs re-

iated rcgulations, proceduros, patterns and magnitudc
of the purchases, conirms thc governmentt potential
r ole in proriding I h( init;l bon.t in demanJ fur pro\io-
cialind stry producls by sq'itchingron€ of its purchascs

ro provincial sorrces. It must be noted, ho\4'ever, that
government purchases from provincial induslrics will
nol incroase the aggegate demand. In fact, the overall
cfliciency may suffer unless household demand catches
up 10 sustain the initial growth in the prolincial in-
duslrics. Also,lhc sizc and structure ofthe budget sug-
gesrs thal thc proccss, if adopted, rill be sta(ed on a

small scalc and incrcased inoremenlally. Moreover, ef-
fective implcncnlation could be exrenely difficult,
given the expectcd .csistanle by personnel and other
knoirn bureaucratic constraints.
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Forejgn demand - especialy for products by small
iDdustries in the provinces is expected to play a lesser
roic h the beginnjng of the provincial indust.ialization
proccss, but it will male a more signficant contribution
later, increasingly becomiq the most important source
of demand to sustair provincial industries.

Implications and Recommendations

Civcn its size. the potentialdemand lh.' rhL provin-
cial rural population car provide for provincial industry
products is signi{icant, evenwhen the er?enditure clas-
ticity of an ilcln is less than unity, but ir positivc. The
e{cnttowhich aproduct hasbecome "inferio."because
of modern, mass-produced, cheaper substitutes refl ects
the development path and is an indicator of what not to
invest in. The certral issucs aro product development
and information about new products and,/or tcchnolog/.
lf provincial industry products (lyith tbc cxception of a
few large-scale, multi-million-baht venturcs *ith mostly
inponed techologie<) dre inlcrior lo rhe sdme irem.
produced in and inported from the BMR, then,
measures to ass;st provincial manufacturers in tech-
nological improvement - rarging frorn providing ac-
curate and timely information 1o product testing-
should be themethod to increase or at least mainla;n the
dcmand for these industries. Otherwise, the increased
;ncome ir ru]al households may sinply lead 10 cven
more impots from the BMR.

Supply incentives arc generaily more appropriate
when dealing with ilnport substitutions or exports, whose
demand is already conflrmed andwhcrc the cost factors
decide thc abiliry to compete in the existing markets.
However, in the idtial stage of prolincial industrializa-
tion, when the ability to influence effective demand is
cdtical, domcslic demand needs to be created and in-
creased. Raisirg ruial household real incomc tales
Ionger time. but il iq the onb say to ellecrivcly increasr

Table2 Direction ol change in expencliture
ela 9ticity, between the periods
1975/76-1981 and 1981-'t986, byr't2
major categories, by region ( + for
increase, - for decreage)

Transport & Communication
Recreation & Readinq

Table 3 Inler-reg iona I and intra-regional income
discrepancy indicators

by Resim (sahtysr)
rs6s/69
1s15t7E

is15n6

{rmiciprr . L0o

Central region excluding Bangkok
Derived from Household Socio-cconomic
su ey Rcports, NSO.

Source; Dedved from Household Socio-economic
Survey Reports, NSO.

and sustain demand for provincial industry products,
especially siDce, "...in most agrarian low and middle in-
come countries, hcreases in farmers' hcomes arc the
most likcly cause of expanding markets for small-scate
induslrics" (Elkan 1989).

Provincial industrializalion and raising rural
household income sholld not be exclusive of over?ll
economic efficiency. G;!cn the drastic economic dif-
ferences between the BMR and the provinces, areduc-
tion in incone disparity becomes socially desirable for
long term stabilily. The real issue at hard is nor whether
the government should engaee ir1 improving hcone dis-
trib tion at all, but rather ono of choosing all optimal
"effi ciency-equill' trade-off.

Given the tendency for rural houscholds to pur-
chase more of labor intensivc products as their rncome
hcreases and oflocal buyers being the most important
source for prodx cts of snall- to medirm-size provincial
industries it is possible to achieve provincial in-
dustrialization without requiring a large capital invesr
ment per enteryrise. These indlrstries also tend to be
labor htensive. Therefore, a promotion of small-scale
industries in provincial areas will, "...marimize employ-
ment and by so doingmaxinizc the dissemination of in-
creased hcome, and the geographical dissemination of
hcome-earning opportunities" (Elkan 1989), thercby
reducingthe nccd for labor to migratc inro the BMR.

Taking iato account both the currently attractive en-
vironment for for€ign inveslment in Thailand and the
need to increase emplo)'rnent ir the provincial arcas, the
followirg policy ncasures are recommended:

NE

Note:
Souce:

(Cotinued on page 23)
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World Economic Overview: An NIE Perspective

Narongchai Akrasanee

Speech ptesehted at lhe "Intemational Automatic IndustrJ Forum," San Fnncisco, December 1- 3, 1989.

The Curftnt Etononic Development ofNIEs

Generaly, NIES (Newlylndustialized Economies)
refer to the economies ofthe Republic of Korea, Taiwan,
Hong Kons, and Singapore. Brt in this paper "MEs"
also include Thailand and Malaysia.

The year 1989 will see a gencral slowdo*n in the
growth of NIES, although growrh rates will remain
higher thar in most other cou{ries. At the samc time,
their inflation rates wil tend to be hGher than theywerc
in 1988, and export and import growth will slow down.

The NIES have enjoyed many years of high
economic growth, with little disruption. In 1988 thiee
countries achieved double-digit gowth between 11and
12 percent: th€ Republic of Kore4 12.2 percent; Sin'
gapore, 11.0 pcrcent; and Thailand, 11-0 percent.

This strong NIE erowth performance has been due
to high ex?ort growth. Erports of thee of the six NIES
gl€w morc than 30 percent in 1988. Hong Kong, Sin-
gapore and Thailan4 and Korea and Malaysia also ex-
perienced doubl€-digit export growth that year.
However, Taiwan's export growth r%istered only 5.7
percent due, to the NT dollar's appreciation and thc
high wage costs that followed so many years of rapid ex-
port growth and cconomic erparsion.

NIE reliaxce on exports ai tlle engine of economrc
growth is we[ knolin. The ratios of (merchandisc) ex-
ports to NIE GNPS rang€d from about 30 percsnt for
Thailand-to between 40 and 60 pc.ccnt for the
RcpublicofKorca, Taiwan, andMalaysia - to nore than
100 percent for Singapore and Hong Kong. Thus, as ex'
port groMh slowed do\{n h 1989, cconomic growth rates
suffered - ir1 most cases depending o! thc exlcnt ofthc
slowdowr in er:port gro*1h. In fact, Korea's exports
declhed in 1989; its giowlh ratc fcl from r2.2 percent in
1988 to 7.2 percent in 1989. HongKong and Singapore
rcgistered a steep drop in their €xport growth rates and
in their economic growth ratcs. Thailand and Malaysia
had slightly lower export growth, and their 1989
economic gmwth rates wcrc also slightly lower. Never-
theless, ir1 1989 Thailand was able to achiove double-
digit growth again - which had not been expected be-
cause er'?olt gfowth was still strong. Er?ort growth in

1989 in Taiwan did not change very nuch, and neithei
did its economic growth rate.

This focus on NIE economic and eryort growth is
not intendcd to show that lhe economic groq.th of NIES
depends solely on export growth. However, my hten-
tion is to point out that export growth is of vital impor-
tarce to NlEs. And the world economic outlook of im-
portance to the NIES conccrns how it will affect NIE ex-
ports,

World Economic Outlookand NIE f,conomic

NIE exporl performance is strongly influenced by
problcns relati.g to global imbalarces. Indeed, as long
as these inbalanccs remain large, MEs cannot exT)ect to
achieve thc lcvcls of cxport performance they ex-
perienced in the 1970s and 1980s. Thcre are signs of im-
provement over the mcdium- and long-term, but in the
ne)'t few years a series of adjustmcnts are expected to
tale place, which should result in lower world ex?ort
growth and hence lower NIE ecommic growth. Of the
sevcral imbalarces in the world economy, those relevant
to NIE e).Tort performance are:

(1) macroeconomic savings and investment
balances;

(2) trade imbalances;
(3) disparities in the level of economic develop-

nent, includine poverty and foreign debt
problems; and

(4) differences in economic doctrines.

The first t*o t!?es (imbalance of savings invest-
ment, and trade) arehterelated, andthemajor playcrs
are the United States, Canada, Australia, altd New
Zealand on tho dcficit side, and Japan, West ccrnan,
and mostNIES (particularlyTaiwan a]ld the Republicof
Korea) on the surplus side. Most membcrs-ol the
European Community arc also on the deficit side. To
cite some examples, thcUnitedStates has been running
a currentaccount dcficit ofmore than $100 billion a y€ar
for several years now. In contrast, Japan and West c€r-
many havo had a current account surplus of more than
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$100 bilion each, also for several years in a row. And
the curent account surpluses as of Taiwan and the
Republic of Korca in 1988 togclher totalcd $24.5 bilion,
about 20 pcrceqt of the Unitcd States' current account
deficit for thc samc ycar.

The current accountbalance is the combinedresull
of savings and investmcrt bchavior and the perfornarcc
of trade in goods arld se.vices. Deficit countries, such as

thc United States and Canada, have had rclatively low
saving rates, with exports growilu more slowly than im-
ports for maay years. By contrast, inJapan, Wcst Ger,
many, and NIES, saviDgs and export gowth rates wcre
much higher than investment and imports.

Wilh the major exceptions ofJapan and Wcst cei,
many, most other OECD countries are dcficit prone,
and the deficit situations hav€ compcllcd them to apply
fiscd altd monetary restraints in ordcr to reduce the
deficit. At the same time, they havc tended 10 interfere
ir tradc, applying both market-opening measurcs and
retaliatory measu.es agahst the "nnfaiJ" trade pfact ices
of er?orting counlries. Their erchange ratcs havc also
been adjusted downward to encourage expo(s and dis-
courage imports. Thc outcome of these measures has
beetr a slowing down ofworld ccononic growth and the
growth of world trade, both of which have had adverse
effects on the ex?ort and economic growth performance
of the NIES.

As the deficit counties havo had to rcstrain their
growth and imports, the surplus countries of West cer-
many, Japa4 arld most of the NIES hayc had to en-
courage donestic dcmand ard to liberalizc trade. Their
cxchange ratos have alsobeen adjusted upward. These
measures have had surplus-reducing effecls on the
countries applying the measures. The mcasures also
stimulate growth, offsetting tho growth shortfall due ro
the slowdo,*n of export gowth.

Economic imbalances in the form of disparities in
the level of economic development (inadfested by debts
and poverty in mainly Lalin America and African
countries) meails that there are lif,ited erT'ort oppor-
tuniti€s for NIES in these countrics. At present, the
Tbird World Debt is estirnatod at $1.2trillion. Futher-
more, as the problems of debt ar1d poverty in Latin
America and Africa are the result of tundamental
problcms ir the functioning of individual economic sys-
tems. tbcrc is leq litrle lhdt lbe world economic com
munity can do to alleviate them. The debt and povc.ly
problems and thc cfforts to solve these problems have
acted as tul factors on world economic grou4h and
henc{ on world exporl(. including NIE exFrl(.

The economic doctrincs of differenr counlries are
another global economic issue which is a forrn of
economi€ imbalance. Basically, countries can be

divided into two camps: market economies, aDd socialist
€conomies. To date, the socialist countries have been
virtually oulside the world marke!, maiDly because they
lack convertible curencies. Although China has
rclcntly opened its economy to foreign trade, generally
the socialist economic system has left a sizable hole itr
the market potential world trade ard, hence, NIE ex-
ports up to now- Indeed, current developmcnts itr
Eastern Europe alld in tho Soviet Unio4 which reflect
more political liberalzation, could res t in a more
liberal socialist economic regime. Alld alrhough a morc
Iiberal econonic regime will not produce trad€ oppoF
tunities ovcrnight, it will certainly create long-nm trade
opportu'itics for the OECD countries and NIES.

The global issues ofinterest to NIES are those which
affect trade opportunities. Macroeconomic ard trade
imbalances have slowed dow]1 their export gowth.
NIES also are responsible for corecting the imbalances,
mainly by means of trade liberalization and domestic
demand erpa$ion, both of which have been carried
out-especially by thc RepubJic of Korea ard Taiwan.
The effccl of the adjustment process was slower NIE
oconomic growttr ir1 1989 compared to 1988. And the
forecasl for 19m (because of the ongoing adjustment
process) is for anolhcr year of slower growrh rarcs oy
ME standards, differing much fron 1989. However, be,
causedomesticdemand exparsion is keeping up, growth
ratcs will still be high by world standards.

For the period beyond 19m, NIES are concerned
about whether thc adjustments to correct imbalances
will bc prolonged and whether they could produce more
trade interfcrcnce and hinder GATT efforts to liberal-
ize trade. The moves by the European Cornmuniry
toward a Single Market by the end of 1992 and by the
United States to cnter into a number of Free Trade
Agre€ments (FfAs) -such as those wirh Isracl and
Canada- are seen as measures by these cou{ries to in-
terfere with foreign trade. And this growing trade intcF
ference, in conjunction with prolonged debt ard pover-
lyproblems, does notbode well for the erport-oriented
cconomies of the NIES.

Conclnsion

In conclusion, I would lile to say that in the short
run, as NIES try to accommodate and to participate in
the global macroecononic and trade adjustments
process, the effect will be their slower economic growth.
Further, in ttre nedium and long n, although NIES are
concerned about growing trade interference and
prolongcd debt and poverty problems, they are optimis-
tic about export potential following the opening up of
Socialist economies.
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The 1989 TDRI Year-End Conference
Thailand in the International Economic Communitv

Tbis ycar's Ycar'End Confcrcncc papcrs will cxam;no prospccls for thc Thai cconony in rclalion to changing
economic policies and the world economy. The contcnt has bee! dividcd into two main thcncs: thc fi.st projects
Thailard's tuture role in the changing global economy; the second focuses on the rnaragement of Thailand\ etterml
sector in coping with thc changing wodd economic enrironment. Conclusions and implications emanating from re-
searcL *ill be dra\r,n to form Thailand's external economic devclopmcnt policy toward thc year 2010. Thc objectives
are to maintain a competitiveedgein trade in the various economic sectors, to attract forcign investment, atrd to nanage
the cKernai sector in response to charging world tmdiry systems. The policy areas considered are: the extent of tradc
iiberalizatioD in goods and scri.'ccs: ag cultllral a]td industrial strategies; technology and intellcctual propery right
policies; taxatiotr poticy; investment policy; and various cooperative arrangements with trading paftners.

SumnaryofMajor Issres, Research Findings and
Slrateps/ Options

This summary report is a compilation of the 1989

TDRI Research Project, "Tbailand in th€ Inlcrnational
Economic Community." 11 summarizes major issucs,.e-
search findings and srrategy options as presenlcd in in-
dividual reports.

In its introduction, the report saysr "The 1980s will
bc rccordcd in Thai coonomic histofy as a decade of
dra.ric Lconomic LhdngL. ...As r con.equcrcc. thr
cconomyhas bccomc much nore intcrnationalized, with
profound ard wide+argirg effects oD the economc ac-
tivity and well-beiry of the Thai people."

Four majo. topic areas are discusscd:
1 The Recent Developncnt of the Thai Econony;
2. The Dynamics oftho External Sector;
3. The Impact of thc External Scctor on the Thai

Economy; and
4. Policy atrd Strategy Options for the Erlernal Sector.

The following is the executive summary of
"Prospects and Perils in the Global Economy" and
abslracts ofthe six other project papers to be presented

at the Year-End Conference.

THAII,AND: PROSPECTS AND PERILS IN THE
GLOBAL ECONOMY

I. Thailand has an enviable long'run and recent
econornic record. It has had rapid growth, improvenent
in social indicators, and good macro management, with
lowinflalion and eilernal debt. The last five years have
seen especially rapid gro\ith in manufactured fl?orts.
Nevertheless, questions have arisen about thc sus-
ta;nability offutorc export lcd g.o!\'th. Thcsc qucstions
are given added urgency by increasing income and
regional inequality in Thalland, crowding and conges-
tion in Baogkok, and rising protectiodsm abroad.

II.1 Wly Hav€ Thai Exports Grown So Quickly?

Thailand\ export growth has been accelerating over
the last 20 years ia spite of a slowdown h go\rth rates
of the rich nations. In general, the Thai e).?o{ gro\lth
to any particular country is not plausibly correlated with
its GDP gro\ th.

There has been little change in the broad geographic
distribution of Thai exports shce 1980. About 60 per-
cent of exporls go to the OECD,8 percent to 9 perccnt
10 Singaporc, and the balarcc moslly to other LDCS.
Geographic diversificatiotr cannot explah the recent
rapid gowth shce 1983.

Changes in the real baht excbange rate er?lain ody
a ninor portion ofexport gro\vlh. Even when the baht
was becomirg less competitive, er.lorts grow over 8 peF
cent per year, ard rapid cxport growth has continued
since 1987 when thebaht stopped its real depreciation.

The principal erylafttion ofrecentThai growlh lies
iII the international economic restructuring caused by
the success of the "Four Tigers" and Japan, thc rcvalua'
tion of the yen, and the rising labor cosls in these
countries all ofwhich have led to the rapid transfu of
labor intonsive industdes to Thailand ard the other
ASEAN "junior NICS." Favorable economic policies,

adequate infrastructure, and supplies of trainable and
lo*costlabor alsohave been importad in attracting this
investment. Failurc to maintain th€se favorable condi
tinns would lead to a shorp do$down in rhh cconomic

II: Is This Growth Sustainable?

Dcclininglabor force gro*th in the senior NICS and
the rich Dalions in the 1ql0s, and tho lack of a large or
mobile worfforce ir agriculture, will speed up the spin-
nillg off oflabor i$ensive industries to thejunior NICS.

Fears of market saturation of LDC manufactured
expotu are unfoundcd for all LDCs as a group, and
especially for Tbailand alone. A1l LDC manufacturcd
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elports are orly 5 percent of rich nations manufactured
production. Thailard accounts for only 2 perccnt of
total LDC manufactured exports. The rapid groMh of
the senior MCs throughout the 1980s, with world reces-
s:on, protectio sm, ard loss of cSP, suggesrs rhar their
growth wil not be seriously lim;ted by denand iJ cosrs
stay low.

Thailard will remair small relative to rhe senior
NICS. Its /erel of 1988 nanufactured exporls was less
than the lrcrear€ in Korea's or Taiwan's exports in 1987.
Its manufactured exports could grow at 15 percent per
year for a dccade al1d still be ro laiger than Korea's c!r-
rent levcls. This smalness suggests that i! can continu€
to find market niches for rapid export growth.

Thai er?orts are well diversfied by product qpe.
The largest item is tourism, with 16 percent of er?ort
carnings. The ncxl top 20 products account for only 54
pcrcent of total eiport earnings. Among these, only
clothing and textilcs are over 10 percen! of exports. This
diversity helps irsure agahst external shocks.

Thailad has shifted its export product composilion
rapidlt from reliance on primary products (rwo thirds
just a d€cade ago to only one-third roday) to manufac-
tured e\'orts, now over 60 percent oftotal exporls. This
is the same Bpe of flexibility exhibired by Taiwa4 and
bodes well for future adjustment.

II3 Sp€cilic Market Prosp€cts

The USSR and Eastem Europc now accounl for
about 0.5 percent olThai exporrs. Borh their torat ha rd
currency imports and imporrs from nonoil LDCS are
smal These might grow if restructuring ircreases ef-
ficiency quickly but declining oil cxpo(s, aging lech-
nologies in kLy exporl producr.. dnJ liInired borrowins
capacity rnale sknificant medium{erm gains unlikely.
Prioritics for imports do not favor lig'ht consumer goods,
and India and Viettram could be prefcrrcd supplic.s.

East and Southeast Asia, excludirg Japan, now
takes a quarter ofThai expo{s;but this share has falen
slightly in the 1980s, despitc rapid incomc growth in
ma.y of these nations. Most imports from Thailand are
rawmaterials, and mos( ofthese nations are competitors
in labor-intensive exports. The socialist nations of
Southeast Asia-includi.g Myanmar (Burna) are
likely to increase purchascs and enrer into itrveslmenq
service, and ctrtrepot relationqhips. But thejr inidal
share (one half of 1 percenl) of Thai er.lorts is low, and
they will not soon be major customers.

The Middle East will remain a solid rnarket, ,xirh
slow to moderate growth. It now tales 6 perccnt of Thai
exports. But the small populations and successful im,
port substitution h agriculture wi linit Thai er.?ort
gowth, even i[oil prices allowincreased imports. Thai
$orler immigrarion i. onc imporrart link ro rhi. region
that could increase.

Other LDC regions are relatively unimporta{ and
unlikely to b€come major customers, except for spotadic
purchases of food ard raw materials.

Growth projections {or the rich cou ries have not
bccn very reiiable, but now centor in a mnge of 2 percent
to 3 percont per ye -the same values seen in ttre last
fifteen years. Protectionism is rising h tle United States
and Europe but is subject to negotiation and various
cophg neasures. Japan and some of the sedor MCs
.hould be liberalzi-og rhtir impon re.rricrions.

III. Major Perils in tbe World Economy

1. A majo., prolonged h,orld wide dcpression wo.uld,
have severe implications for Thailand. The prob,
ability of tbjs is snall becaNei a) rhe US deficir is
inherently manageable at a relativcly low cost; b) rhe
geater economic interdependencc among nations
suppots the lessons learned from the 1930s about
rbe bjgh cosl s of lrade wars: and c) bflrer economjc
managcment and "safcty net" measures male a
1930s-style collapse uDlikely. A major, sustained h-
flation is also unlikely, but a repeat ofttre early 1980s
i,pos.ible. Ho$c\er. rhj. dcgree otworld recession
can be hardled casily by Thailand, as ir was by rhe

2. P.ich counl.Iy ptotectionrirm is a serious problem Ior
LDCs, despire GATT-nogot;ated tariff cuts,
Quolas and "voluntarf' export restrahts oD labor-
intcnsiveLDC exports have slowed exports, and the
bcnefits undcr the cSP arc only a limired offset.
Section30l of the US Trade Law, which targers im-
port reslrictions of foreign nations,.,Eurcp€ 1992,'
and thc integration of Eastem Europe into rhe EC
raise further concerns about export prospects.
Lesser fcars of a Us-c€nrered hade bloc also exist.

These moves do pose a real challenge ro
Thailand's erport growth, but trot a severe one if
properpolicics are adopted. First, rhc senior NICS
have managed rapid export gowth in this .,hostile

envirorDcnt," and Thailand could do trc samc.
Second, scvc.al aspects of the MFA favor Thajland
by restricting exports of compctitors. Third,
liberalzation in Japan aad the senior NICS will
speed the shift of labor inteNive manufacruring to
nation, lile Th"iland. Finall). further opcning uf'
ofTha;land's domestic narkets will serve not only
to spced up the process of exporr led gowth, bur
will also, by inprovingThailand's image as a respon-
sible membcr of the world conmuniry, enable it ro
negotiate important concessions from major trading
partnsrs.

3. Thereisconccrn about rhe volatiliry and Jong- tern
trcnds of prinary camrlo.lity pice' For exports,
the macroeconomic effects of short-term fluctua-
tions are ool ldrgc becdu<e of rhe dectidng impor-
tanc€ of primary exports and productioD in the
economy and bccause ofdivers;fication in rhe com-
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moditios exported, as well as low covariance of their
prices. In tle longer run, Thailand has eitler rm-
proved productivity and maintained profitable
productiotr of products with declining prices, or
switched from tlese into more promising products.
Neither short-term fluctuations (which can fre-
quently be managed using fuhres narkets), nor
long-term trends should be a major obstacle to con,
tinued growth.

The outlook for oil prices is uncrrtain. While
oil imports relative to total Thai exports have fallen
(38 perced in 1982 vs. 9 percent in 1988), the risk
exists of another large ircrease, especially since
petroleum consumption is gowing rapidly. At-
tempts to estimate tuture oil prices have not been
successtul, ard there is a wide range of estimates for
the year 2m0. However, iJ pdces did increase
sharplt there very probably would be a later rever-
sal; cycles of this sort have been obsened for over a
century A doubling of oil price (assuning zero
demand response to higher pric€s) would cost
Thailand 2.6 percent of GDP. When Korea lost 6
percent of her GDP in th€ early 1980s, growth
stopped for ooly one year before resuming its rapid
glowth. Since Thailard is less ener$/ htetrsive and
since world markets worild respond more quicftly,
arytuture adjustments shouldbe less paintul. Taxa,
tion of petroleum use and incr€ased use of othcr
fuels or more efficient eqoipment could lowcr the
growth of oil use in Thailand.
Arother concern is that rapid technological .han8e,
for example, iD the form of computer htegrated
manufacturing, will rcduce demard for labor inten-
sive exports. In such an eved, there are likely to be
several years to adjusl, a variety of ways to upgrade
productivity or change products, and opportunities
for Thailand to adopt improved technology, if it in-
vests in th€ skills and materials needed to stav
abreast of lbese changes. Tbe same adjusrments
will be Deeded simply to remain competitve with ex-
iitiry teclmologies. However, the lack of adequate
second?ry education- enrollment ratios more thal
Syearsbehind Taiwar and well below Indooesia or
the Phitppines today- are a serious impediment to
Thailand's ability to adjust to and take advantage of
lechnical change.
Thc opposite concern is itrcreased competition
from countries with /olrdr ldrol cortr than Thailand.
At one level, this concern is mirplaced. The most
successtul exporr€rs are still the sedor NICS, with
much higher labor costs than ar1y of the junior NICS;
Thailand has benefitted more from the r€cent ex-
port boom than lowerlabor,cost nations. EvideDt,
ly, the infiastructur€, skills, ard policy environment
alsomattcr, notjust wage costs. In additioq the ex-
tent of LDC penetration of rich country markets is
still low- €ven for garments and textiles, where all

LDC eports are worth less tlan 20 percent of rich
corlntry consumption. However, ifThailand fails to
provide large numbers of skiled people, irputs at
world prices, and adequate infrastructure, its costs
will rise sharply. In this sense, the concem about
low-cost competitors is realistic. Sustained export
Ied growtl will iequire €ontinuing investmeDt for
Thailard to rcmdn competitive.
Thailard has made eltensiye vse of foreign finonc-
ing for irvestment in excess of domestic savings. Itr
the 1979-83 poriod, tle curr€nt a€count deficit was
7 percent of cDP. This has dropped to only 2 per-
cenr (after deducling the positile error\ and o.nL-
sions) il the last five years, but is apt to be closer to
5 percent in 1989. Much ofthis inflow is for export-
ofientod private investment. This is likely to
generate sufficient hcome to cover servicirlg costs
as woll as net foreign exchange. Thailand's low cur-
rent debt-service ratio (under 15 percent), rcalistic
exchange rate, high investment ratio (30 perc€nt),
and co$ervative fiscal and monetary policies sug-
gest that it should be able to continue attracting
capital on favorablc terms without undue r;sk, at
least as long as these policies conti:rue.

Io less aggregal e rerms, foreigr inveslmeol is ao
important vehicle for teclnolosf and marketing
slills. Tbe la-rge jump io Bol approvals-from $1.3
billion in 1986 to nearly $8 biuion in 1943 -has not
yet shown up in investment st?rtups, which have
rcmained at about $750 million ir the last three
years. However, this should soon increase sharply,
but not so far as the value implied by approvals.
Eachange tute rolatilily is anothe. conc€rn to both
private and public decision malels. Forccasters
have not accurately predicted the magnitudc, or
even Jirecrion. of rbe swings of major currencies.
Careful attention to th€ currency structure of the
public debt is necessary given that most export
e?rnings are in dollars and much debt is h yen.
Similaily, the baht should be malaged so as to maln-
tain Ttai compctitiveness, but not devalu€d so much
as to Cause uncerlainty among saver.. Tbe in-
creased riskiness of individual projects caa best be
handled by improving financial markets, so that tbe
costs oI spreading ownership are low. It appears
rhar Thai in!e.ror. bd\e not been overly dt-
couraged by recent clrrency fluctuations, suggest-
ing that th€yhave managedto reduce these iisks to
an acceptablc levcl.
The glor'].h of envircnmdntal i$uer, domesticaly
and worldwide, is potentialy important for Thai
gro$,th. The worries of the rich nations regarding
ozone depletion or carbon dioxide shodd not be of
gedt concero lo Thailand uoless compensarioD is

offered, since the rich countdes are the major sour-
ces of these problems. However, domestic issues of
erosion, deforestation, and fouling of fishing

'7.
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grourds aro serious. This sort of resource deple-
tion, extending now even into neighboring
countries, is likely to slow Thai growth in the
oediun ru. Similarlt the rise of po ution and
congestion in Bangkok is a glowiDg threat to both
public health and economic gro$th. Attention to
these problems is necessary for Thailand's growth

IV, Conclusions

The attractiveness of some variant of Thailand's
cll]rent growth stratery is u:rderlhed by considerhg the
unsatisfactory altematives. An attempt to retun to
agricultualy-led growth is no( feasible. With ooly 17
pcrcent of GDP, and possible growth of only3 percent
or so, the sector would contribute ody about one-haffof
l percent to total GDP growth. It also faces unJavorable
demand elasticities at home and abroad. It does not ap-
pear that this sector can be an engire of gowth or a
provider of the numbels and tt?es ofjobs now waDted.

The costs of a retum to greater reliance on import
substituting groMh also would be high. Such policies ac-
tually increase wlnerability to world economic shocksJ
even though thcy reduce the trade ratio. The overvalued
exchange rates, inefficient industries, low emplqmert,
high capital intensities, and concenbation of imports in
c.apital a]1d i{errnediate goods all lead to poorer perfor-
mance than export-orierted nations over a widc variety
of idernational conditions.

The overall conclusion is that the international en-
vironment wl[ be bumpy and challeryin& but not (un-

damentally hostile to exportled growth, if Thai
ecoDomic maDag€menl is alert. skillfirJ. and rtsponsive.
The major risk is not itrsurmountable erlemal shocks,
butrather slow,weak, or counterproductive government
responses to any that do arise. Even without shocks, ir-
adequdte public invcsrmenr -especially in human capi-
tal - or exc€ssive domestic protectionism could slow fu,
ture progess. These are the major dangers to continued
rapid development.

THE MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS OF THE WORLD
ECONO}fY AND THE RESPONSE OF
THAILAND'S EXTERNAL SECTOR

This report deals with Thailand's international
economic relations with different countries and gioups.
The emphasis is on Thailand's external sector, which has
contiDued to increase in its importarce to Thailand's
economy as a whole. The report aims at elucidating the
management systems that are most characteristic of
change of the world economic systcm-unilateral,
bilateral, multilateral regional, and sub-regional sys-
tens - and their impact oD Thailand's erlemal seclor.

The research fndings itrdic.ate that the world trad-
ing system is moving toward a nore rnanaged trade sys-

tentr and away from a free trade system. The 1988 quan-
titative assessment indicates that daDaged trade af-
fected about ono-third of Thailand's exports to its tbroe
major tradil1g pa{ners. Managed tradc accounts for 18
percent ofThailand's overal ex?orts. Tberefore, the tu-
ture perfomanc€ of Thai ex?orts depends strongly on
how Thailand adjusts to the managed trade system.

THAI AGRTCT]LTURE IN THE WORLD ECONOMY

World agriculhlal trade over the next d€cade will
continue to be depressed by problems of oversupply, ard
it is unlikely that the present GATT rolmd of tJade
negotiations wil be successful in naking a sizable dent
in the oversupply. Although prices are not €xpected to
be as low as they were h 1987, they are expected to be
ody slightly above them on average.

These developrnents will not affect the trade orien-
talioo ot Thai agficulture. the crop subsector is ex-
pected to conthue to produce a net exportable surplus
in the aggregate over and above domestic demand. A
study of comparative advaatage in the fisheries subsec-
tor indicates that Thailand enjoys favorable production
crnditions for much of that sector (except fishmed) so
that it wil probably continue to gercrate supluses in this
area as well. Our o\vtr studies also show that within the
livestock sector, the Thai poultry industry enjoys sub-
stantial comparalivc advantage. The swhe industry
does as well. ahhough rhe margin ol ddva!tage is tror as
decisive Thailand, howcver, has no comparative ad-
vantage in the dairy indust.y, which car only be sustahed
byprotectior.

Despite some €xceptions, Thai agiiculture is there-
fore expected to be produci4 ar exportable surplus,
despite the oxpected fall ir prices (relative to lev€ls
iuling i! 1989). Therein lies some of the problem, for it
impl;es rbar \rirhoul an r-trcrea.e in nroducr;vir). incom-
es cannot b€ expected to rise. Policies desigrcd to shore
up theil incomes would imply a net outlay from rhe
govenment, which is unlikely, given past behavior pat-

Increases in productivity can be gencrated only by
putting more effort hto research on new technolog/.
Unfo{unately, such rosearch tends to help larmers only
ir areas that are already productive; thercfore, it would
enhance inequalities among different regions in the

TRADE IN MANUtr'ACTURf,D GOODS AND
MINERAL PRODUCTS

This papcr describes the development of the
manufacturing and mineral sectors in tgrms of produc-
tion, exporls, and imports in the 1980s, and makes
proiections for Ihe longrerm furure. lt ato examines
changes in lrade and industialization policies duriq the
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period and discusses their impact oD cports, employ-
nent and industrial location dispersion. Finally, an as'
sossment of export p€rformance using the cofftant-
markershare analysis is done, in order to explain how
exports were affected by world demand gtowth and
various dom€stic policies. From th€ results of the study,
implications ar€ &awn about tradc aDd irdustrialization
poJicies, particularly for int€rnational trade competitive-

TRADE IN SERVICES

Thc primary obiectivr ol rhc tradc in service.
project is to analyze the enernal sector's role in
Thailand's economic developnent. Specilic objectives
are to keep Tharlard competitive irl trade and ir being
an attraclive place for foreign investment, and to mange

the er'leinal sector so that it wi[ contribute the most to
Thailand's developnent. To achieve thesc objcct;ves,
the study begins by examining the direction and identitf-
ing factors that determine the pattern of trade in ser-
vices, as well as the regulations and barriers affecting
them. Merchardise trade theories have been applied to
trade in services in order to determine the patte.n of
trade and to recommend poUcie. to increase lheir com
petitiveness in international markets. The study ex,
amines the following service activilies: Tourism,
Transportation, Banking Labor Services, Insurance and
Tclecommunications,

DIRECT FOREIGN I}{!'ESTMENT AND CAPITAL
FLOW

There have beetr major changes ill the role and the
pattem ofnet foreign capital flows irto Thailand during
the 1980s. The net flow share in net capital formation
substatrtially declined. The significancc of foreign
loans especially long-term loans-has declined
throughout the decade, havi.g beeD replaced by direct
and portfolio investmcrt. Within each goup of capital
formation, foreign involvement hcreased in the case of
direct arld portfolio iDvestm€nt, but declined in the case

ofloans. Foreign direct investment (FDI) in recent years

cones nainly from Japan. The nexl largest sources of
FDI were the Unitcd Statcs, Taiwan and Hong Kong.
The matrufacturing sector attracted the largest share of
FDI in recent years-especially ia industries such as

electrical appliances, chemicals, netal-based and non-
metallic products ard ter.liles. Among non-manufactur-
ingsecton, construction, trade, serviccs and financial in-
stitrtioff attracted a sizable share of FDI in recent years.
About 60 percent of pronoted FDI projects approved
during 1986-1988 were mad€ in accordance with the
product life clcle hypotbest- i.e.. to maintain or regain

cost adva age. Amongthe other 40 percent, most wcre
investedtomade use ofdomestic natural resources aDd

to gain the advantage ofdomestic demand. Po.tfolio in-
vestment has been impo{ant ir recent years and c?me
from three najor sources creat Britaiq the United
States, and recentlt Japa]t. Sectors that found a sizable
share of foreign funds were baking, finance and
securities, commerce, constiuction materials and tex-
tiles/clothillg. The next inflow of toreign portfolio invest-
ment was inlluenced rnostly by Thailand's econodc
prospects and market investmetrt returns. The pattern
of foreign loans has changed ir concentralion, from the
public sector to the private sector. There has been little
changc in loar.ource,forpublic fo reign borrowi ogs. cr-
cept for an hcrease in bilateral souces, rnainly from
JapaL The net private loan inllows in recent yeals wcrc
found to be influenced by current account deficits and
exchanee rate dsk.

The increasing participation of foreigners in
securities transactions is found to contribute positively
to the Thai economy.It improves efficiency of capital al-
locationbyrcducing the cost of funds and increasingthe
return on invcs(ment. The impact of FDI in rccent years

is more far reaching. A dramatic shift ofFDI from im-
port-substitution industries to export-oriented in-
dustries will contribute to the country's expotu andwill
have a significart impact on production efficicncy, due
to more technolog/ transfer and training. Since most of
these pronoted FDl proj ects involv€ rclatively labor-h-
tensive activit:es, thcy will greatly contribute to th€
countrfs employment. Aside from this cortribution,
howcycr, some local entrepreneurs are complainingthat
FDI caused a considerable increase in lard prices and
.hoflages of rkiiled ldbor in field. such as engireer'Lng
andscience. FDI also had a crowding-out eflect on local
producers in domestic markets and local sources of
naterials.

THE IMPACT OF THE EXTERNAL SECTOR ON
THE THAI ECONOMY AND ITS DETERMINANTS

This study assesscs the impact ofThailald's exter,
nal sector on its domestic performance. A modified
LINK model consisting of 157 behavioral equations and
identities was used to anallze the impact of ex?o( ex-
pansion on structural groMh change, import depend-
ence, and extcrnal and internal stability. At the same
time, CGE was utilized to assess the impact of export
growth on incone distribution. The study confirmcd a

favorablc effect of export expansion on gowth, financial
stability and structural change. It has also been found in
the study that a unit value of increased export leads to
the highest amou{ of induced imports compared to
otherfmalderoand componcnts. Finally, the result from
CGE suggests that although er.?orts have increas€d the
income of all classes, lhey have benefited the higher in,
come classes more than th€ lower income classes, Thus
expo(s are not favorablc in terms of hcome distribution.



A Generous Contribution by the Mitsui Group

On October 2, 1989, Mr. Goro Koyama,
Honorary Chairman of rhe Mitsui Bank, made a
presentation of $US one million as a contdbution to
the TDRI endowment fund. Thh generous gift was
madejoindy by eighr companies in rhe Mitsui croup,
namely:

. Mitsui & Co., Lrd.

. Toyota Motor Corp.

. Toshiba Corp.

. Mitsui Real Estate Developmenr Co., Ltd.

. Taisho Marine and Fire Inswance Co., Ltal.
, Toraylnduslries,Inc.

' Luclq'tex (Thailand) Lld
. Toray Nylon Thai Co., Ltd.
. Mitsui O.S.K. Lines, Lrd.
. The Mitsui Bank, Ltd.

Following is the spcech delivereal by Mr. Koyama at the
presentation ceremony:

"It is a great honor for me to be able to fotmalt!
preseht a donation of $US one million to the Thailand
Development Research Institute 1oh eight membe/ com-
panies of the Mtsui Group.

Efer since becohing a trustee ofthis fne ineitute,
at the gracious invitation of fr. Snoh arul the stong
urying of Japan\ Forcigh Mini:tr!, I haye been deepty
ittpressed bt the vital rok pl.rfed. b! this, the la\est think
tank in Thailahd. llhether undenaking research fol
socnecohontic der,elopment ol activery prcviding the

Soyenment v,)ith advice on mafters of polict, Lt ho
exagetution to sqr that thb Institute has made ahd con-
linues to make signiJicaht contribuions to Thaitand's
recmt spectacular ecohomic dewlopment_

Accordingly, when I was apprcached 4) DL
Phaihin \rith a request to lend nry effo s to raising funtu

for TDN in Japan, I rcsolved. to pursue priyate suppon in
a new fottL which v,ouw abo further the long-standing
bonh of fien^hip befi+,een our h)o nations. The result
was that eight companies of the Mitsui Group, each of
' hich has a long hittory of business retations , ith
Thailah4 ageed to demonstrate their sincere comhit-
ment to Thailantl's futurc b, genercusry contibutittg
funtu, which, when pooled. together, equaled my taryet
figure of $US one million.

In presehting thir dohation on behalf of the con-
cemed Mitsui Group compahies, thercfore, I would tike to
say that it is ou/ sincere hope that these funds b'il not only
help to promore the lohg-tem suwival of the Institute as
it pu ues is worthwhile ahd noble objectires but also

fl her the development and prospe ry ofThaitan4 and
as a consequehce the dewlopment ofbusihess throughout
the Asiah Region.

Thanklou."

Inrcspons€, Dr. Phaichitr said, in part:

"An indepenJen! r$carch oryonrzauoh ir nrver
rrutJ irulep.ntlent unless and unril hat he capaci\ ro
carry out non-sponsored rcsearch prcjects as a sigtlifcanl
portion of its total rcsearch activities. Otherubq t wi
remain too depmdent on the riet+,s and prcferences of
otltside dohors atul spohsors. This gift lron the Mitsui
Group wi , thercfore, hot only help to ensurc the long-nln
fnancial riabiliq' of TDRI, but also tu mhance us stuture
as a non-prclit and independeht poliq research insntue.
h is, thercfore, doubly appreciated.

It is dlso most gatifJilg that this gilt comes frotk
Japan, because the commitment refiects the new spirit of
Asian cooperution, a mo.lement ih irhich Japan, n ns
preeninent economic position, is raking the ifliiative.-.

I .hould like b rakp rhis opportuhity oleryrcssing
m! deepest apprcciation far the eforts of ML Goro
Kophq the Honorury Chairnan of the MiBui Bank in
helpihg to nnke thit gift possible.

As a member of the TDRI Council of Trustees
since the inception of the Institute, Mr. Koyama has al-
tr.rJs shota,n a very keen intetest in the opemtiohs of the
Institute and a fmt commitmeht to its y,ewe. His timet,
advice and intenention have ahaays been very hetpful and
hb tireless efforts ih prcmoti'g the causes ofthe Institute
are hight, appre.iated This donation is thus only the
Iatest manilestation of lhat commiLmeh|,,

The presentation was followed by a luncheon
altended by abou! 40 distinguished guesrs, including
the Japancse Ambassador, members of the TDRI
Council of Trustees and Japanese busincss leaders kom
Japan and Thailand.

On October
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The NRE Program Signs Six-Year Contract with
USAID/TIIAILAND for the MANRES Project

One ofthe highlights oI the NRE'S pasr quarter
was (he launching ofa si\-year policy reseaich program
between TDRI and USAID Ior natural resource
management in Thailand. The signing of the MAN,
RES (Management ofNatural Resources and Environ-
ment) contract was the focus ofa lively and informative
press contarcnceheld atth€ Princ€ssHotelin Bangkok,
on Thursday, October 26. Spccches by Dr. John
Eriksson, Director of USAID, and Dr. Phaichirr Un
akul, President of TDRI, slresscd the need ro incor,
porale natural rcsource and environmental manage-
menl planning inro Thailand's development slralcgics,
and discussed the contdbutions MANRES is expccred
to make toward achieving thar goal.

Scheduled 1o run over a si\-ycar period, tesearch
conducted under NIA.NRES will allo* the NRE Pro-
gram 10 develop long term strategies Ior a broad range
ofpdority envircnmental issues in Thailand, including
rural population growlh and deforesration, urban con
geslion, industrializalion and urban environmenl, en-
vironmental qualily and its relation to cners/ policy,
and the conlinued development of information sys-
lems for naurral resource and environmental manage-
ment. A cenlral thrust of these upcoming strategies
will be to explorc mechanisms for increasing pdvate
sector involvcmenl in the management of Thailand\
nalural resources, Othe. challenging new studies will
include lhc preparation ofa sccond "Natural Resour-
ccs Profile" to updatc and expand upon the results of
the first volume, and an cxamination of thc impacr of
global climate change lo Thailand.

In his speech, Dr. Eriksson stalcd:
"This proglah of prospectire policl research on

Thailflnd's mast ptessing nanlnl resource and environ
npata! ptobten' ntll Dp d ,ual coh!,iDation to
socioeconomic poliq development and planning in the
Kingdont over the next decade. ...We at USAID believe
thar the increasing dwarness of natural resource and
enrbonnlent.tl degradation shown by Thai public and

lriwte sectar kaders enha ces the likelihood hat ah
uhdeniking like MANRES wi be successful.

TDRI has dn nparcllelerlrep tatioh as the lead-
ing policy research itlstitltte in Thailand, and indeed, in
Southeast Asia- TDRI'' NanralResources nnd Enrion-
nrc t Pngran, under the dbectian o[ Dr. Dhba Phan-
thunvani, is underyoing n? l i oration and is maving
iflto arcas of polirf rcsearch that dre at the cutting edge ol
det,e[opntent. Sewral of ow uni'tersities ahd poLicy in,
situtes in the Uniteri Stotes fuLry recognize TDRI'i ev
p.tnding capabihies in paliq rcsearch, and the| are ac
t;,,, 'elktng nd), to.ol,,tbarorc @ita rDRtoh,a\iot,.
mental rcsearch themes that runge f om rban qrcblems
of air ond Nater poltuion, to rcgio al isrues oflanduse
and runl resource prcducirit , to global issues of
clinntic chahge and loss ol bioloeical dirersny.

The cooperutiye ageement with TDRI under the
MANRES hoject Nill build on seyenl earliet and ongo-
ing acti|ities suppored b! our EPD I'roject, jointbr
managed h,ith DTEC and the NESDB. ...Natural
rcsource and ent onmen l polict" issues ate or ctitical
inlporlah.e to Thailand\ drvelapment in theya6 ahedd,
and we believe tlnt TDRI s connibution wi ha|e lasting

,ll i

DL lohn E,ktn a, U sA I D iTtu{L4iiD Dnec -
tor, sptukt oa nte inponancc of nE M,$iRES
?tuj.rl to thuikna's d.r.Lpn1en!. I:mn bl to
nRtu: Dqtlrs Cla+ AS,41D; Dr. nrikson;
Dr, Phai.hib Udhari&rl, TDM Ptusirten4
df,n DL Dnin Plnithunvnit. IDN NkE
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The Second Annual ('Thailand in Transition" Photography
Contest: The Internationalization of Thailnnd

The entries inla rhis yeart 'Thailand in Transition II"
photography .o.test sho*cd Thailand's inlerarional flaior (on
Kodat siide riint rroni hany pespectives. Ti€ fisl-pnze tr1..d,
Manit l2plcu.hai, captured inlressioristic partems of liglr in mo-
tion in his e{presery ?holograph, "TransporfaIion Patha't Poh-Pol
N'artapa's second lrize piclure, 'Overtifrc Consttuclion," shos ihe
Banglot slgline at night;ard Nirzt Paoln\ rhird pnze phorograth
oI the Easten S€aboard\ Vaprapool Harbor suggcsts bouddless
oppoduiry-beyond ibe honzon. Photogaphe6 *{e creatit in
inteercllng this.halLcnglng thcmera Ttai nag fomed bya cast ot
thousands-wh1te, red and blue agalnst a green backdropi an azuie
blue $imming poolivillages on a hacror;louri$s ar War Phra Keo
Therererephotoghphsabout tradq red a.d green.ontalnenstack-
ed in even. honzodtal ros;a shlpNaiting lobe unloaded. And thc
photo$aph of iqo telephone booths slr@s communication "a.cess
agaiNt ar a.cient bri.kell.

'Dre "Thailand inTnnsition ll" photoFaphy .onlcn, agajn
slonsored bt TDRI. tne ?hotogralhy and Pnnring'lc.hnolog/
DeladncnL ot Chulalongkom Univesity, and Kodak aftailand)
Lld.j gavc ?holograthen an otportunity to poftrarThaila.d\ ?lace
in the iniernational econonic .onnunity. Tne conlcsl closed on
October 6, ad,j the photoeralhs lrre judged on Oclobq 13 at the
Kodat oillces on Vibhavdi RangsitRoad Dr. PhaichitrUarha\ikul.
TDRI tresldent; Proressor Sakiia Siripbanl, Hcad oi
chulalonglorn s PhotogFphic Scien.e and Pnnring Technolog/
l)clartnenli M.. Phdichitr Opaswongkarn, Prcsidcnr or rhe
Photographic Societt ol 1'haiLand undcr Roral Patrcmgei Dr soG
longse Lnrpanondh, D D.s Prcsidcni of the Bangkoklhorographi.
socleqi and Mr. Bhairlt Leenavat. Prcsidc.r ortbeSiam Cotor Slide

Di Sn.h Unakul, Chaimran ol the TDRI Board ot Dnccto6
and Council ol l .usrccs, prsented dre Fidne6 vith theirawards at
the Kodat Offices on i\orember2,speaking f iFr on theemeryinglield
ol photograpt, in Tlrailand. Mann I 2plcu.hai (vho eon li6t p.zc
ror ' lla.sprtation PathJ'), received 10.000bahi a.d a Kodat K80
.ancrai Poh-Pol Nantapa (lho woi s.oid pnze for "Oveitime
Conslruction"), re.civcd 5000 baht and a Kodak R40 canera; ard
\iwat Pao In (*ho won drird prize Firh "yaprapoot Harboi ),
t.eived 3000 baht and an 5,100 Kodak camera. Dr. Sdoh also

!resented.enlll.ates or a.hievemert to all phorographcn and a copv
or Kodali\ book, Th. Joy of Photqr{phtng Pcoplc, to lhe ctNcn
PhotogtaPhers *hose e.tries s*c given llonorable Nlcnrion,

1. Progress inSpons
2. High Ic.h c.nnlu.ii}-Hch
3. Chao lh)€ tuveside

7. Communicalion Todat

L Trle Longcn Rndge

Joseph Di6beno, Mauso oJ Ph.rogtuphi Pnrhctt, Kulik ( tr@ila l)
Ld. ptese,ts an avatrl ta Manit lrphucl@i vhik Dr. Snoh UtukuL
mRI Chairun, appbudt l\hun Mdnit's rchiaenen!. (Dr, Orapin
Sopchok.nai oI mRI, wha actat as Mistrcls aI ceretunhs, is per al

Dr. Tlvatchai Yongkittikul Is Honored

H,M, the King awardcd Dr. Twatnai Yorgnttikul rhe
'Napha)€thipat Kiuinilsalili nedal on O.rob* 26. 1989. Thc a*ard
was gft nted inre.ognitiodof hisworkat theRot2l AirForce college.
where Dr. Twar.hai has leclL'icd for dore than a decade on the
econ.6ics of natio.al securiq.

TDRI Explores Joint Research Possibilities

olrr the past quairer Dr. Phaichitr Uathavikll has held
separare Bccnngs mrh both rhc Recto. of Mahidol Uniresity, Dr.
Nauh Bbamarapiavari, wirh PrcfessorAtaslatr M. \oih, Prcsidenr
oitheAsian Inslirure olTecluolo&, andwithscniorra.ul!rde bes
oI borh innitutions ro dn.uss arcas of p.rential institutionat research

TDRI Publications on Sale Nationwide

In ocrober ol thisiearTDRl publications went o. sale at rhe
chulalongkom UniveEit] Book Cenler. the Tnanmdal Lnivcsiq
Booktore and (distiibuted thrcugh the Chulalongkorn Book Gnter)
willsmn bcaplearingin $€ng'onc orhQ locarions th.oughout the
Kingdom. The TDRI Quarl€rly, research fron.g.aths, poliq
srudies, Th. Thailand E onobl. Inlornrslion Kit, and orhorlubti
cat'ons are protrinendy dnphved in scctions specifically devoted ro
TDRI Other llangkok bookstores *hich should sood have TDRI
publi.arions on displat arc: DK Dooksi Duangkanolsamaii The
Book.hcst: Odian Srorci Bannakiti Bangkok Book ccnrd;
Dorlq"ahh; Cho.lalsornj Booralsami IrK Bookshell (The Mall3):
SuksnSiaq Suksaprn Panitiard the Kirkrir BookShap. BooL{ores
u?co!nrry arc: the Suriwongse Rook Center; dre Chunchon
Bookstorci DK Booksi The Khon Khaen Booli Centeri Sitha
Boolstorerand rhc Scng Ho Bookrore

In addition ro rhc aqrds. Kodak (fhailand) Lrd is exhibning
the 36 top photogiaphs at ihe TDRI Year Dnd Conferen.e at rhe
AnbassadorJomtienon thc 16 lTolDecemberard larerlh$'urat
Chuhlonetoro's new Muscutu ot Inaging Tech.olog w,nning
lhotograths vill llso appear in rhe 1933 TDRI Annud R.porl, wirh
Madit Lplelcnait winning thorograph, 'Transponior Palhs.', on



TDRIQuarerlyR*id

"towny All*iatio. Progransi An
Olicn Foigoit€n Didension." Mr. Minoru
O'uchi, JICA €rlerr on asignnent toTDRI,
gave ad in.housc semi.ar on lhs slbject to
TDRI staff medbeb and invited particilants
on Augrst 3. ]1/lr. O'u.hi is cuft.dy a senior
rsearch otficer al rhe l.slnure ol D€relo?-
ing E ononies. Toryo. Hc is wcll k.oM for
his work ih development administratio.,
especially in the area of Nral d@lopnent
and is how conducling resdEh at TDRI on
c\?oit promotion in Thailand.

"Tne World E.erg/ Situation and

Possiblc lrplications for Thailand." Dr.
CrcgMcCoU, fofter head ofthe Econonics
Depainenr, Universiiy of N€w Soulb
wares, slote to TDRI iesearch sta{t on

Novenber 8. Dr. Mccoll desc.ibed thc
dev€lopmen! of world energ/ codsum?tion
andpioduclionsince the early 19?os t@using

In-House Seminars

on slrucluFl chaDg€s in ener8/ dedand pat-
rcns, Hc poi.ted out the changng $1. or
OPEC and non-OPEC producei and ol-
lerd his vie* on futue d*lophents on
th.rcrld cncrg/ Gnc. In.dditio., Dr Mc-
coll statcd that, in his opjnion, sonc of
Thailand's €nergr policid should be im-
prcv€d-in panicular, Thailand's enei$,
pricing structur which, he eid, needed tobe
slrcnghcncd in order to psoote efiiciency.
D!. Mccoll bas erlensive e\?.nence in i.ter-
narional energ/ and has been a co.sultant of
busincscs and govcmnenl i6 Aushlia Hc
has also {orked on thc socioccononic
cvalualon or the Lznd-Titling Project in
Tnailand torrha. yea6.

"TheCanadianE onoFyandltsFu-
tureDiEclion." Dr. Gart McKccv€r or the
Canadian Inp.nal Bank of Commere spoke

al lbe lnstitule on Novenbc! 28 io aboui 20

senior TDRI 6raff ienbe6, glcst6 and !.?.
rcscnlatiEs lrcn th. Canadian Mbsio. in
Ttailand. Dr. McKcerr fi6t grw an @er-
viev of the curent situatiod a.d nearrcm
outlook, poinring io Canada's !ost-
1%6/198? €cononic rc@rcry- His oliiDistic
picrur Gtren$ened e\ports in rhe natuhl
resurce s€cior for foresiry and hineral
products, a continued hiSl i6pon4xpon
relarionship *itlr th. Unit.d Statcs, par-
ticularly in the autonotivc sec|or slppor{€d
b' rhetear'old US frc.tradc agftcnent; ib€
larg€ market that the EEc qiU becomq and
the dlmmisd of the Asia-Paciiic Region)
@s tcmPer.dvith lh. realilythat if Canada

istorcduccitsdencit,ldesq nseandthet
will be cuts in g@mnent cr?€nditur€. A
discussio. follo@d Dr. McKeever's prcsen-

The NRE Program Holds a Seminar

Th€ NRE lrcgran co.ducted a flllday *dinar enritled,

"GIS Atplications In Tnailand," as a najor stcp in its co.tinuing
efiofi topronotc andlubli.izc rhe application ol CIS iecbdolory to
natural resouE€ ard enlircnm€ntal maMgedent in Tnailand. Tle
seninarbought tog€ther o!€r t70palticipantsfrcn thc govemment
and lhe tnlare sector-alnost double ihe nuhbe! onglnally s-

The seninar had rour obj€ctives: (1) toreate a n€iwort ol
GIS uses in f]1ailandi (2) to share cp.riencc gaincd frcn di€e
GIs applications; (3) to di€ct futuE GIS dev€lolment tomd naiion-
al beneitsi and {4) to establish poliry issues r€leEnt to GIS. Pesen-

on GIS Applications In Thailanc

tations o@r tb€ cou6e of th€ day frcn the large, dive6€ grcup ol
contributos conim.d the hcight€ned int€Est in a.d use oi GIS
technolog/ in Thailand, pafiicularly for com dercia I apllica t ions su.b

Pailicipanr hcard pr*nratiods and hcld discussions lhat
ldused on the need 10 act on pressing envircnnental isues-lar-
ricularly i. Iight of Thailand's fast tiack to "MC" statu6. sonc
idlona.t points brcugli olt at the conrere.ce rers ihe 

'nlortanceol land and natual resouices to tnevellbeing ofth€ Kingdom;hq
ict of thc populac. i3 srillried lo ihe la.d;towrapid i.dustrializa-
tion is straini.g rhe countds environmcnl-ils la.d, water and ar
qualily a!e nwcomlng u.d€r increasrng assauit.

The co.fere.ce also enmined the steps which need lo be
taken to f@us nanagenent eifons on cntical land and ratural
re$urce isues. Sode loinB iad€ were tha! in rhis i.iomadon age,

it is rccognized thar ProPr franagencnt andplanningarc dcp€nd€nt
uton accurate a.d rcliablcdata, Thhrcognnion has litcrallycrsted
a flood of infomarion. which inundates and, at tines, o€Nl'€lns
nanages. MeasuEsae equired lo bring thk inromation flmd to
hccl. Bccalsc nalunl Esureinlomation i6 spatial in nature (that
is, rhisdara is herd in tne fod oinaps),lh€ Geogtalhi.I.fomation
Ststcn (GIS) h a t?e of i.foftation technologr that has be€h

adapled to ha.dle spatial data. hs lroper use can result in Ndsider.
able impact on sone ofthepoblef,s now lacingThailand

Tle oltcone of rh€ vortshop shNed that CIS is a iechnol
osl coning of age in Tbailand. Se@ral agenci€s and institutes are n@
aclively engaged in GIS wk. CIS is being applied lo a pide anery
ot liel&, such as land-lse planni.g, wasre-disposal sit€ selection,

urba.planning,andland tiiling, This createsaviable ahoslher€for
ilrlherdevelopnent a3 wcll indicates 6ome of thc real and potenlial
pioblens in rhis er?andingfield, lt@s thus an opportune bonent
to gatherlhe use6 of GIS togerherto discuss the flture dircclions

Indeed, the semi.arsered 6 avehicle to cstablish an open
iosm for the CIS .odhunitt in Thaila.d. wilh thc undeilying
a$lnplion that intomation flowing among the use6 of CIS can only
be of beneiit to the KingdoE. Th. Inp€nal Hoiel, Bangtoh, Noven-

\

*r

I
Mr, Paul Hastings a"d Dt, Dhift Phantunw"ir olthe NkE Ptuqtutu
dLt.6s he nutipL b.nelits oJ AIS spp4.atio$ rith Xhur Prc&uap
Cnaiaem, Ministq oJ Sciene, TeAndosJ ana l;rcre), GIs seninr
h.U arthe Inperial H.'t.l in BansLnk, on Nore n{L



TDRI Staffgets Desk-Top Publishing
Training

Sudee Yingpaiboonmng, Publications Officc P.aduction
Officer, conducred a dest-top publishibg workhop for 1a menber
of the TDRI sialf at the beginning of oclober, Iai.icipants got sone
hands-on epe-ien.e dnd /l) be.ame fonirar yrh rhe (qLr.e-
nents,4iniatio$ of the sofrwarci (2) leahed rudincnlaryop€ratio.s
so thar tney could prelare *ork for then prcgramshmjeds on thed
om cquipmenr;(3) bega. to t€am this rcfrME so that rhcy, in tuh,
would be able to tiansf€rth€ir skil to othe6

"The Thai Econony in 1989." Seninar. Organted by rhe
Tnammasat E ononicAssmiation. Dr. Phaichiri Uathavihul,TDRI
Prc6ident, gave a ialk on "The Enetrat Sccror Probrens a.d
Prospecls.' Bangtok, Deceniber 1.

'rTheState olthe Econony.i Conference Organizcdbythe
Am€ncao Chamber of Conmerce. Dr. Phaichib Uathalikut spoke
on "Tle Thai E onony." Hihon Hotel, Bangtok, Sepi€nber6

"UsAIDEtDlIPrcjectSenidar', Dr Phai.hitrUarhavikut
lresidcd at the neeting, which Es hetd ar rhe Nolotet SunwonSse
tloiel, Chiang Mai, October 7-8,

"TEdc and In*stme.t Supfbn Prcject,,i Worl6hop. OF
ganize{i by USAID. Dr. Narcngchai Atrasanec, tTR progno Dnec-
tor and TDRI Executive Vice Presidenl, par.icipated. DusitResort,

'Thc Isplicarions ol the EC Intemat Market for ASEAnJ,',
oiganftd and sponsored by ISEAS. Dr. Narongchai Almsanee par-
ticipated a.d chaired the workhop singapore, october 1?.18.

"Thc Financiat Siruation of Trlaitadd,s Trading pan.€n:
The Inpad on 'l.]1ailand." Dr. Narongchai Akrasanee rccrured.
Cbulalonglom UniveBity, October 26.

"ASEAN EC E onomic Retations.,' Olganized by ISEAS
and IIR/IDRL DT. Nirongchai Akrasanee chaned the sehinar. The
tmperial Hot€I, Bangtok, Ociober 27.

The "Fulure ot Asia-Paciric E onomies (FAPE III)] The
Efierging Role of Asian N'IES and ASE{N,,, ConfeEnce organized
by the NESDB, APDcr^{ala}sia, and II&/IDRL Di Nalongchai
Akrasadee lanicipated ahd ?rcsented a paFr on ,,F on Cos-
nodities to Manlfactured Coods: ASEAN Poticies and strategies..,
Th€ Imlerial Hotel, Bangkok, Novembcr 8-10.

"The Sevenrh Pacilic Econofiic Ctuperarion Confer€nce,',
Sponsored by the Ministry ol Foreign Afiai6. Dr. Narongchai At-
iasance attended. Thc conference was hetd al the Sheraton Hotel,
Auckland, November 12-15.

"Thai Industry in ihe N.r1 Decade.i Seninar. Dr.
Narcngchai Atrasan€e joined rhis IFCTseninar as a iwsrdror, ar
lh€ IFCTAuildi.g, Ba.gkok, Novenber 29.

"Tle Inl€mational Autonolive hdustry Forum." o.ganized
and slonsore{j by Technova Incorporated. D. Nralongchai At-
rasanee spoke on "NIES: A }e6pective.,' San Fiancisco. D€c€bber
1-3.

NBE PFOGRAM

"Wnai k CIS?" Piescntalion. Vr, Paut Haslings an{j Knun
Chatchawan BoonFksa gave an introducrion ro Ceog.aphic Inforna-
hon 5'!5ren (GIS) tccbnologl ro alprcnnarety 150 frembc$ oi the
Geogelneri6 Associarion id Pbirsanalokc ?rovi.ce in N@edber
This educ.tional presentalion aided al provi{jing $ne anMs to
the quesrion, "Wnai Is CIS?,, for participa.ts_nostty *boot-
l€ached in g€ography and geoto$,, soil scienrists, and worties in
r€lat.d fields, Thc presentation was structured intodalry, swcnng

Announcing Upcoming Publicationsl

mRI qill sh be plblishinga nuobqof nddauberts.
R.solufon of B.r}lnA Crls.s tn Th.ildd
(in Thai) (De.ember 1989)
S.tcDc. rnd T.chnololt s.nlc.s h Thr aDd

0d Ensrish) (Fcbtuar/ 1990)
Th. lrctboot od tu..
(in Thai) (Marh 190)
The RuEl Cr€dir Market i. Thailand
(in Enslish) (March 190)

topics such as an dcriew ol CIS and ns apptications, intomatjon
c!@ndy beld on TDRI^RE\ CIS &tabasc, and a quest'on-and-
anstr sesion aboul curenr GIs dara.

"The 1989Technical Cohierence of the Engi.eennglnstituie
of Tbailan{i, Nev T€chnolog,In Engineeriig.', NRE staff nenber
prce.ted two !ape6: O) "ClS Applications for Sotid Waste Coltcc-
tio. Planning' a.d (2) ,'Ceogl3phic tntofrarion SFtems fof En-
gnecring Applications., (hun k€rt"ong Chahpmrheep (?aFr 1)
used a case sludy to dehonsirate the potcntiat for alpttlng GIs
technolo$ ro nanage solid Este coUection, (hun Charcha@n
Bmfaks (Paper 2) iitroduced the co.cept and apptications of cIS
Io cngrneenngpmlessionah by presenting iwo case studicsj ihe fi6t
applied GIS rechnotogy ro select ha?ardous wasie translorration
butes,and the secondused clstosinulare the eifcds of a nddruous
chemical accident along a 6ajor transponation route. Hyatt C.ntral
Plua Horel, Bang*ok, O.tober 26-23.

MEP PROGRAi,,l

"TDRI Research Activnies Supporred by the EpD II
Prcjed." Sehinar. Dr.Virabongs Ranangkura prese n ted a repon
on "Macrcecononic PoliryStudy.,' Chiang Mai. OctoberS-9.

"ADB Sccond workho!od the Asian E onodic Oudoo[,'
Dr. virabongsa Ramangkura presehtcd a paper oo .The Thai
E onony in 1989 and the E ononic Oulloot for the Nerl Two y€aN.,'
Manila, Nove6ber 13-16.

iAPDCFibal Me.ting on E onometric Modeting ot Trade
in southeast Asia." Di Bbanutong Nidhiprabna, Dr. Damriog
Sammiphakdi, add Knun Chahin ("shaengpatitrorh presenr€d a
pap.ro. "E ononicModeling orrhelntemationat rniuenceson the
ThaiE o.omy' Manila, N'mmber 17,21.

STD PROGBAI\,{

"Edu.ado. for Newly Agojndustrialized Countries." Semi-
.ar. Dr. Chad Sripaipan, STD Pro$am Director, actedascomnen-
tator o.lhe paper, "The Desirable Characrdjsiics oftc^onn., n
\ewly Agroj.dustrialized Cluntries', Chltalargkorn Uiiresity.

"The Role ot the P.i@te Sector in Research, Develotnent,
aid Engineering in the Eledrcnics Indushy id Tnailaf,d.', Scninar
organized by the SIDB. Dr, Chati Sripailan moderated rne ses,on
on "Co.sumer Electronics.' tuia Paitaya Hotel, Chonburi. Scpred-

HBS PROGRAM

"Liboi Fo(e Surey and Manp@er llanning in Thailand.,,
T€ining Cou6c. Sponsored by ihe ILO, Dr. Te€n Ashakul and Di.
Yo.gruth Chalahrcng co.dlcted a training .ou6e or the abwe

Seminars Attended, Papers Presented, and lnstitutional Linkases
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tolic for the Dir€ctor-Gcnenl add officials ol th€ Delarhenr of
tjbour, R3ng@n, Septenber 1.

"tIunan Resource Dev€topn.nt Plannihg." Training
Coube. Spotrord bylhelLO. Dr. T..ra Aihalul lrcented su!-
?oning studi4 i. rhe area ro the Direcror oI the Depaltne.t or
tabor, R!ng@4 Ocrober 19.

"Trrailand Population Asqiatio..,' Annual M€clin& Dr,
Yongruth Chalaflrcng pEsenred a !a!er o. .Th€ Del€mi.a.B or
Co'Raident SuNivihg Cbildre.r A Cohon Analrsis " D!. Suganya
Hutascra.i p.esenled a papq on .Tbc D€r€riinants of the
Household Siructuc in TlEiland." Dr. Tcera Ashakll lrcsedted a

?aer on iAnalts* of Co.tmceptive Method Choice and Optidun
Contd.€ptive Pncing Srtuctur€s." Dr Chatodgphob Sussngkam

?art'cipal€d in a pancl discusion on i,loputation Changcs in the Nqt
Dccadc." Asia Hoiel, Blngkct. Novedber 9.10.

RIE PROJECT

Three RIE regio.al *mina6 wcr. held in Chiang Mai (Oc-
tobcr U), Khon Kaen (Nov€mber 10), and Hat Yai (Novcsber 11 to
diseninate preliminary nidings. Rcgional entrcpreneuB, indhtri-
alisls, acadcniciaN and concehed govemment oficialsconmented.
dadcsugg€slions, and prcpced stralegies toaccelerate the prcvincial

The hole of Demand in Provincial Industry
(Continued llo,t page 10)

The first track involv€s the promotion of small-scale
industries b the proviaces, mainly though meajlres
that will increase rural household income aad (probab-
ly less effective) tbrough the existing, new supply incen,
tive measrues. Atr idtial increase itr rural household in-
come usually results in ar increase in rho demand for
durable goods-sucb as simple furniture and agricul-
tural tools made by small, local manufacturers in addi
tiotr to an hcrease itr the purchase of non-durable con-
sumption goods. Howevff, this demand will eventually
reachmarket saturation due to the durable nature ofthe
producr-. Tbe abilitl ro mainain eirber a service-
providing role by producing servic€,related products to
customers, or to modiry their products arld/or expand
their markets beyond the old ones becomes crucial, ard
assistancc will be needed. Maint€nance senice alio be-
corncs costly h proportion to geographical distafte, and
it could be ar area in with local industries have tbe ad"
vantagc. It is also natural that with higher hcome, tlere
wiu be a sbift in demaDd toward better quality, or more
modern products. Timely and accurate information on
new products, tecbnology and markets is crirical for the
long-term survival of small provincial irdustries.

WID PROJECT

"Putringwoden i.lhe Mainsrieab: Frp€n€.ce frcm Asia,,
Orga.ted by lhc U.ited Nations D€elolnent Fund ior Women
(UMFEM). Dr. sur€€n Thoflson, wrD Prcjed Adviser, sav€ a
senes oI bnefi.gs on "l.tegrating Gmssr@ts Wonen's Conccfts
into Mai.stread Agriculi!rc an{j Dev€lopnenl in Thaila.d.,, United
Nhtions Pl@, Ncw Yo.t, October 18.

r'Poli.1 Rcsarn on Woncn in Developdenr,,, Lctlre. Or-
gaqnized by thc Wonen Studi* ProgEn, Ssial S.iedce Asaiarion,
Chaiig Mai Univesilr. DN Suteera Tbomson Ba@ this leture io
graduate studcnrs in wone. in Developnent, chiang Mai, october
23.

"Integration ol Runl wonen's Codcefts into Mai.srEam
Agrieltur€ and RuralDevelolbent i. Thaila.d.,, Dr. SuteemThon,
son gavc a prcscntation and led a discussion on lhis subjccr at the
Depandentof G€ndcr Studi.s inAgricultur€, Wagcni.gen Agncut-
tural UdveBity, The Neiheilands, N@mb€.14.

"A$eiatiod of Women in Devclotnent Confer€ncq Tne
Global Enpo{edent ofWomen." Dr. Suteen Thonson pEsented
a papcr on "Rabing A€reness and Building C-nscnslsi cender
lssucs and Dcvelolnent in Thailand." Washington D,C., Novedber
t7-19.

The second track focuses on continuitrg promotion-
al policios to attract large-scale Thai and bternational
investments in order to fuly e4rloit the existing com-
parative advadages that Thailand currently possesses.

A two-track provincial industrializarion policy is
possible, because the success of each track requires dif-
ferent conditions and thus different strategies and
measutes. Since tro si-ogle general mea.ure for provin-
cial industrialization wil ever work withour bEs n one
way or the other, conscious decisions must be made and
appropriate measures designed ald implemented for
both large' ard small-scale indlitries. More important-
ly. it mu.t be kepr in dind rhat the object;ve for provin-
cial industdalization is not-and should never be-in-
duitrial growthp"rre but to generatc addtuional employ-
ment oppo(unities and higher income in the prorlrces.
This is a aecessary condition for sustained demand, lead-
ing to industrialization and econonic d€velopment in
the longrun.
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